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Credit River Watershed

• Credit River is nearly 90km in length

• Watershed = 950km2

• Niagara Escarpment, Oak Ridges 
Moraine and associated coldwater 
resources



• upper watershed 

• middle watershed

• lower watershed



Integrated Watershed Monitoring Program

• Initiated in 1999

• Fisheries Component 

– Standardized OSAP protocol using backpack or GPP with tote barge

– Biomass (g/m²) and Density (#/m²)

– Summer sampling season (June – Sept)

– Some stations n = 15 or 16

– As of 2014, monitoring 28 brook trout sites annually or on a 2 year panel

– Mean sample size of current 28 stations = 8 years



Site Level Data

Additional sites that are not included in 
current IWMP study design; of sites 
with 5 or more sample years:

Brook Trout Biomass

•5 sites increasing, 1 significantly

•13 sites decreasing, 7 significantly

Brook Trout Density

•4 sites increasing, 1 significantly

•12 sites decreasing, 5 significantly



Upper Credit River 1

p < 0.001



Upper Credit River 2

p < 0.001



Caledon Creek

p = 0.02



Black Creek



Shaw’s Creek

p = 0.02



• Well over 100 dams or other 
barriers in subwatersheds that 
support Brook Trout.

• Brook Trout have persisted in 
fragmented habitats for 
decades.

• Legacy of dams and other 
structures will continue to have 
an impact in the future

A Highly Fragmented Landscape



Natural Barriers on the Landscape
• There are at least 7 natural 

barriers (associated with the 
Niagara Escarpment) that partially 
separate Brook Trout. 

• Historically, far more access to 
diverse habitats; upper watershed 
free of permanent physical 
barriers to passage.



Subgroups/Subpopulations
• Aggregated station data into 

inferred units where 
connectivity exists.

• Data are lacking for some of 
these proposed groupings.

• Estimated extents: 

– Less than 1km (2nd Order) 
to over 11km (4th & 5th

Order)



Longest contiguous 
segments



3rd order streams



Stream Order
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Summary of Findings

• Many of the monitoring stations associated with Brook Trout habitat have 
shown drastic declines in recent years. 

• Evidence of receding distributions, but even declines in ‘core’ habitats.

• These declines are widespread throughout the Brook Trout range in the 
watershed and appear to be associated with multiple and varying stressors. 



Data Gaps, Questions, Next Steps

• CVC/MNRF Draft Brook Trout Recovery Strategy

– Strategies and tactics for 7 identified issues – Urbanization, Wastewater 
Treatment, Climate Change, Water Taking, Dams and Barriers, Species 
Interactions, Other/Management Issues. 

• How do these findings compare to other local watersheds?

• What  constitutes a robust population?

• Delineate the extent of each subgroup: determine priority barriers to mitigate

• Year-class variability and age structure (discern trend vs variability)






